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“Northgate’s Newest Eatery”
Now serving breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
and “illy” Europe’s best-selling coffee.

Bring in for FREE 
shot of Espresso or cup of coffee
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222 n. main in hiatnric dauintMAn hrijan 979.822.2675
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• Wood fire pizzas
• Individual stir fry 
•Teas, smoothies,

italian soda’s 
• Much, much more!

Located within Tradition Dorm across from Burger Boy

Come and Get It!

BREAKFAST TACOS
Buy 1, get 1 FREE

When you present this ad. Coupon good for up to 5 tacos.

504 Harvey Road 
696-7383

Valid until October 6, 2002 • Rudy’s accepts the Aggie Card

f Welcome back students!

BEE BAGELS
Douch At All.
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Buy one buffet, get one free 
with purchase of 2 drinks

506 Sulphur Springs • Bryan 
(One block behind Long John Silver’s)

THE Expires 10/2/02

AGE
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484-8896
Rock Prarie Crossing

Ncrt to b* combin*d with *ny ochor offer On# p#t custom# Ekp*» f (V2.TO

694-8990 
1703 Texas Ave. South

MEXICAN CAFE
3312 S. College Ave., Bryan

Serving the freshest and best mexican fast food for over 32 years.

Half-Price
w/ purchase of Large Drink

Present coupon when ordering. Limit 10. 
Expires 10-9-02.
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Buy one entr 
get a second e 
equal or lesse

FRE
(Good only Sun.-Thurs. froi 

Not valid with any i 
Present coupon to s<

ordering. Expires IUMl/uz.
(Closed Mondays)

308 N. Main, Bryan
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(Closed Mondays)

3824 S. Texas Ave., Bryan
Mesquite grilled Ribeyes, T-bones ot nicsqn
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American kidi
escape bloody 
African uprising -

YAMOUSSOUKRO, Ivory 
Coast (AP) — Waving U.S. 
flags and shouting ’Vive la 
France!,” American school- 
children escaped a rebel-held 
Ivory Coast city under siege 
Wednesday, as U.S. special 
forces and French troops moved 
in to rescue Westerners caught 
in the West African nation’s 
bloodiest uprising.

The evacuation came amid 
concerns that a full-scale battle 
could envelop Bouake, a central 
city of half-million residents. 
“We’re running out of every
thing,” said one frightened 
Ivorian woman, reached by tele
phone. “We are scared.”

U.S. and French troops 
moved into Bouake Wednesday 
to safeguard Westerners caught 
in a six-day uprising after a 
failed coup Sept. 19 in w'hich at 
least 270 people died. With 
insurgents holed up in Bouake 
and the northern city of 
Korhogo, President Laurent 
Gbagbo has pledged an all-out 
battle to root out rebels in what 
was once West Africa’s most 
stable and prosperous country .

The 191 Americans evacuat

ed from the school were, 
ed by the French military 
airfield in Yamoussoukro! 
U.S. C-130 airplanes w 
them to Ghana Thursday, 
ing. Pentagon officials said

The children 
American flags out of car 
dows as the convoy he. 
safety down the region'^ 
road. “We’re very happyt 
off campus.” one girl said* 
convoy swept past.

U.S. special forces 
out of two C-130 cargo 
that touched down in 
Coast at midaftemoon fi 
staging point in neighk 
Ghana. Plane ramps came: 
and U.S. forces secured lit 
mac of the forest-lined r; 
in Yamoussoukro, clearinji 
way for Humvees ihau 
rolling out.

American soldiers hia 
duffel bags and metal bone: 
idly set up a post at the>r: 
base for French troops. 
arrived earlier to move $ 
behalf of Yamoussoukro^ 
eigners. American of. 
w ould not say what the v: 
w ere going to do next.
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on Iraq is growini
WARSAW. Poland (AP) — 

U.S. Defense Secretary Donald 
H. Rumsfeld expressed satisfac
tion Wednesday with growing 
behind-the-scenes support with
in NATO for Washington’s 
tough stand on Iraq, but deep 
differences remained with some 
allies on how to deal with 
Saddam Hussein.

Sparring 
between Germany 
and the United

action. He insisted Presiii 
Bush has made no decisior; 
an attack and is still wort] 
through the United Nations! 
find a solution.

But Rumsfeld said I j 
of nations offered 
after he and CIA DeputyDiteM 
John McLaughlin briefedN®

defense mini® 
Tuesday on if'

There is a huge gravity of % 
... 1 threat.tyremtum on alliance
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irons that Iraq has stockpiled 
chemtea! and biological 

capons and is trying to devel
op nuclear arms.
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